
1. Namc 0{thc activifv: A trvo da-v prograu}fi,e: 1ttcla.v Or-rtdoor Events (Run' Jump and

fhr:or.v). 2"'l t1a1,, l11cloor events (Musical chair, go as you like, pot breaking, slow cycle,

volleyball. badrninton).

t, Categol.-l'of the pr'ogl"ttrul: Annr-ral College Sports

3. {}rganiai*g unir : Spurts Coxl}rnittce, {-'trnndielas h'tairavidyala--va

.$. irlllate : 05.02.2t119 anrl ${t.02'2419

h)'l'irxe : 10 an-r onrv:rrcls

clsite/Venuc: l,ocal School grounci and college campus

cl)nluration: Six hrs

S. Hri. of [eackersl St./ Nl]S partieipatecl: Boys and Girls events attracted total 342

participants which include 2lO boys and 132 girls participants' Apart from the

participants, all the facr-rlties, stuffs and other students were present during the events'

6. }Jo" of bencf ie iirrics: Almost 340 students who parlicipated were highly benefitted by

that er,ept.'l'heir sportive actir,it-v rvas noticed during the event and was encouraged for

the intercollege sPorts.

7" A E:rief tllscussinm: Likewise each year. the annual sports of the college was organized

b1, the sports c,ommittee ol'tire college on 5tl' and 6th Feb 2018' The events were

organizecl in tu,o segmellts i.e outdoor events and indoor events.

'fhe outcloor part on 5th Feb'19 was inaugurated by the honorable Principal Dr' Sk Ataur

Rahaman at 1l:00 am in the local school ground. There were total 23 events in the annual

sports among them 19 outdoor events were conducted in this part' Run (100m' 200m'

400m,800rn. i500nr). jurnp (high, long). and throw ( discus, javelin, shotput) was

covcrecl ir-r outcloor er,.cnt. Boys and Girls events attract total 342 participants which

i.cir:dc 210 boys and 132 girls. Apart from the parlicipants, all the faculties, stuffs and

other students remain present during the events. Tiffin was distributed to all the

participants at the enci of the events at 3 '00 pm'

'['he incloor events wefe orgailized on 06.02.2019 at the college campus' For girls students

therc were fbur cYents tnusical chair. go aS yoll like, pot breaking' slow cycle and for
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Girls
AYE,SHA SULTANA

JAYANTI GARAII'IASSAN
JAYANTI GARAII

ANTARA METE

ANTARA METE

SABINA KHATLTNPAL
CHUMKI K}IATLIN
ANTARA METE

RIYA KHATLIN

Girls
I.ANTARA METE,

].'t - ISMATARA KHATTIN
GirIs

AYESH
- AZIZA SULTANADAS
NARGIS PARVINI GHOSAL

1 't - NANDITA MoNDAL
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boys participants there r.vere flve events- go aS you like, pot breaking, slow cycle ' volley

ball and badmirrton. T'he game was inaugurated by the Principal sir Dr' Sk Ataur

llahaman at 11:30 atn.

On the same day there was Prize distribution celemony at the end of the event' Students

were encorlraged to have a better position in district level sporls during the concluding

remarks of Principal Sir. The event ends at 3'00 pm'

T'hc l,tposition holdc-r's irt fhe otttdoor events are as follows:

Events Boys

100m Run SK AFRIDI

200m Run RASIDLlL

400m Run
B00m llun GOLAM ROWSAN

1500m Run NILRATAN MURMU

Shot put RABIUL SK

Discus
Javelin SI( JASIMUDDIN

l[ieh iump ALO SK

Long iump SK AFRIDI

Champion of chamPions:

1. Sk Aflidi

The 1't position holders in the indoor events are as follows:

Events
,1

aGo as you like
Slolv cvcle

Pot breaking 1

Musical chair
Volley ball Teaur A

Bndminton T]AKUT, MA.IHI

Estd..f9Z?



B. {}ufeo*ies: Al:icr rrrnri-lrtiun til'thc trvri <1a,v annuai sports stildents miide tl,em enriched

ri,irh rlitl'er.ent evell1$ the-v have got positions. 'Ihey were cotltident to participate in

ir1ter.csllcge sports conltr)etition ;rnd preparetl mincl anci bociy firr state level championship

als<:r.

Signed by the
f,v
Principal/TICSigned b.r'the Org:rnizing llead

t", . fl, w... ll.,- '-

(Natr6 of the Organizing I"Iead)
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the Universit,"- Sporrs

tl 1

Team Selection Trial

fborball rnatch

the

event

Iloald organized the Football Team Selection Trial on

Burdwan. The event was inaugurated by the head of the

t)(] anr. Uul collegc footbail team of 15 studer:ts rvas escorte'd to

lJuldrvat in presence of a teachel represeutatirre Dr. Rima Das.

their position in the tleld. Tiffin was distributed to all the
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Name
AI(

NII,RATAN MURMU
DAS

Sl. No
l
2

J

4

)
N4I ]NTTOSH HAZRA

CAYA I]AZRA
(r S1. AFRIDI
7 AITTJN HAZRA
8 SU.II'I MATE
9 STNDAR KONAR
10 ( ]I]ANDAN SARKAR
li SAISIR N4ALLICK

t2
IJ

L-Ai(S}]MAN PAL

SU}JIIADIP DAS
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8, {}*tconles:
sluclcuts rvcl'c

er.,ent .

Signed by

rvele selected for universitv football teanr. I lowever

tl:e,v rnust shorv their best peltbrmance in the next

W
Signed by the PrincipaVTIC
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14 SOL-IRAV MONDAL
15 BAKUL MAJHI

.*Dr F.it*.*--l).r'*,-
(Name of the Organizing Head)

Ccnv*ner
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State Gaines and Sports championship

event of lootball m;rtcIl

Directorate, Ciovt. of' \V. B

olle ge lbotball team ol'15 students rvas escofled to the

i* presence oi'ar teachel l'epresentative Proi'. Indra3it ll'fondai

team who played the match lvas benefitted by the

[]irectcrate, f,]ovt" of W. [] organized the Inter college State

dated I 8.09.18l. Bolpur college was the host college of
football match. College tbotball team of 15participated in the

college Sports Ground, in presence of a teacher

eams of different colleges take their position in the field.
at the end of the match.

b)'l-'inre: i l"0i}

5. No. of tc**[iersi St.l

'6^

.,,*",3ni:,$ffii":;;,ALAYr

RAJAK
TAN MURMU

MUNITOSH HAZRA

KONAR

*

Sports Report on Outside Event 2 (2018-19)

List of participants:

Sl. No Student Name
1

2

J ITAHJIT' DAS

4

5 GAYA HAZRA

6 SK AFRIDI
7 ARI]N HAZRA

8 SIJ.II'1- MATE
9

10 CHANDAN SARKAR
11 SABIR MALLICK



team did not get an-v ilosition in tire tootball tnatch.

event. 'fhe1,'have gathered a 1ot of experience and they

1 event.

&-
Signed by the PrincipaUTIC

Principal
,.rf,,l D l DAS MAHAVT DYALAYA

P.O.-Khujutipara
Dist€irbhum
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(

12 I-;\KSHMAN PAL
11IJ SUBI-]ADIP DAS

l4 SOURAV MONDAL
15 BAKUL MAJHI

GE=*-
Signed by the Organizing llead

Dr. ?-.u*-r. j>^,:-
(Ndlfr-e ol'{he Organizing ilead)
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Snorts R on Outside Event 3 (2018-19)

1. Name of the activity: Inter coilege State Games and Sporls championship (District Level)

2. Categorv *{ tl':e pr*gram: Ari outside event of Athletics

3. Organizing unit: Eclucation Directorate, (iovt. of W. B

4. nl$ate:30.01.2019

b.iTimr: I l.{}{r rtrn

c)$iiteiVenue: .Avetlananria fuI nhaviilr'ala-va. Saithia

diDuration : I-rvc hours

5. No. of tcachersi St./ participatetl: Stutlents r.l4ro got 1't and 2"'1 position in the college annual
sports rry'err participateil in the Inter college sports. 36 students were escorted to the Avedananda
h4ahavid,valaya sports grriuncl. Saithia in presence of a teacher representative Prof. Barul Ball.

6. No. of bene{iciaries: 36 stucienl.s w'ho parlicipatecl in clitferent event rvere highly belefitted by
Lltis cr e ni.

7' :{ brief'rliscttssielti: [-iJLtciitioir {Jircctoratc. Govt. ol W. [] organized the Inter college State
Games and Sports chanrpionship dated 30.01.2019. Aver.lanancia h.,fahat,iclyaiaya, Sairhia was
the host college of birbhun district. Sludents rvho got i't and 2"'l position in the College Annual
Sports were pi]rticipateii in the Inter coliege sports. 36 students were escorteci to the Avedanancia
I'{ahavid-valava spotts groultti. Saithia in presence of a tearcirer representative Prof. Barun Bail.
Apart fronr the participants, faculties, stufTs and students of different colleges were present
duling the events. Tiffin rvas distribtited to a1l the pafiicipants at the end of the event.

List of participants l}om college:

Event Name Girls
100 m Run 1'1 - sk Afridi

dLrl Hassan

ltt - Aiiza sultana Khatun
2"o - Jayanti Garai

200 nt Rr-rn r stI - Javalltl (raral
2"'r - Mahadev Mete 2no - Selima Khatun

zl00 m Run 1" - Sk Aftidi 1 -Jr ti Garai
?''d -_sk osman iza sultana Khatun

800 rr Run I", Abutalaha Sk 1 -Mala Thandar
2"d - .Iahirul Kazi 2 - Afsona Khatun

1500 m Run 1'1--Abutalaha Sk
)rd Parameswar Majhi

Shotput i'' Rabiul Sk 1 - Lalbanu Khatun
2nd -Sabina Khatun

lt)

f1

ru)prin"cioal
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Boys

'nu - ,Aviiit Ralak
sli

2"0 - Alo sk



Discr.rs Itt-- Lakshman Pai l't - Sabina Khatun
2"0 - Dibvendu Mohanta 2nd -Lalbanu Khatun

Javeline 1tt- Parameswer Maihi 1" - Sabina Khatun
2"0 - Dipankar Oiha 2no - Chumki Khatun

?'"' - I'aralles\\,er Malhi
L,ong Jurnp 1" - Umme Salma

2"'1 - Avijit Rajak 2'd - Ayesha Sultana

2"'J po:;itioii in i.*ltg.lr-Ltii1'', '11i.i it.tl,ilil Sk got 3"J ;losititltr in shot;lut. Itesult created a positiyc

mincltri thc oLhcr stirilcLrts paLtrcipate,J. tr{opc: the1,'vi,ill shor,r,thcir best in the next yeilr

ii.esuit in llrir:f:

Student Name Position
Loug.Iump Avijir Rajak 2un

Rahiul Sk nfA
J

L Otet*omes: After finishing all the events. our stucients secured trvo positir-.rr',r. 4rrijit ftajak Got

Signed by the C)rg:rnizing Ilead
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IIiLlh -lurnp 1'' - Alo sk

l" Sk zrliidi

Event *ame

Sltr"rtprit
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Sports lteport on Outside Event 4 (2018-19)

1. Name of the activity: lnter college State Games and Sporls championship (State Level)

2. {)ateg*rn o{ the pr*grem: A state level event of Athletics

3. Orgaxizing unit: Hducat,ion Ilirecttlrate, (iovt. of' \\2. B

4. a)S*tr: '16.i)2.)Ol9 io ii"i.il:l.,i0 it) i.riTirne: 08.00 am

e )siteiVeuxe: Nc:ia"ii Sirbilas Eastern Centcr , Kolkata

d)fi u nrtion : L-li gJrt hours

5. No.ot teachers/ St./ participntetl: Str"ieients who got positions in the Inter college State Games

and Sports championship -Dish'ict level , was invited to play in the State level championship.

Two students w'ere parlicipated from our college.

6. No. of lrcneficiaries: T'u,o students lvho pzlrticipated in different event were benefitted by this

cr *rt[.

7. A briel'riiscussi**: I-l'lucntion Directorate. Govt. ol W. B organized the Inter college State

Games and Sports championship-State level durring the period 26.02.2019 to 04.03.2019 atthe
Venue o1'' Sports ALrtholity oi' lndia. Nctigi Sr;bhas Eastern Center . Kolkata. Striclents lvho got

pusitrt"rrs i;r lire Inter coliege State Garnes and Sports championship -District level , was invited

to play' in the State level championship. Two students were participated from our college in
diflerent Athletics events. Students had a nice stay there throughout the week in presence of a
teacher representative liorn other col1ege.

List of participants fiorn college:

l{vent name Stuclent Name
i.ong Jump Avijit Raiak

Shotpr"rt Il"abiul Sk

8. Outcomcs: Althor-rgi-r it u,as a tough competition, our college students reached upto that level

ancl participatecl- it rvas the most important thing. No one had secured any position but a

participation certificate encouragecl them a lot.
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Signed try the Organizing Head
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Chandidas Mahavid; alaya

Signed by the &",nurTl
Principal
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